Microbially induced carbonate precipitation (MICP) is a process that has emerged as an 51 attractive alternative ground improvement technique in Geotechnical and Civil 52
Introduction 73 Microbial induced carbonate precipitation (MICP) is a new ground improvement 74
technique for soils which incorporates ureolytic bacteria such as Sporosarcina pasteurii 75 (S. pasteurii) to induce carbonate precipitates via urea hydrolysis, thus filling the pores 76 of loose soils and binding soil particles together (Rahim et into the bacterial-urea solution. At the end of the assay, a graph was plotted using values 174 from conductivity (mS.cm -1 ) measurement against time (min). The conductivity 175 variation rate (mS.cm -1 .min -1 ) was acquired from the slope of the plotted graph, which 176 was then multiplied by a dilution factor. This was taken as the ratio of the stock bacteria 177 culture to the sampling bacteria culture before inoculating into the urea solution (Zhao 178 et al. 2014 ). The specific urease activity (mM urea hydrolysed.min -1 .OD -1 ) was derived 179 by dividing the urease activity (mM urea hydrolysed.min -1 ) by the bacterial biomass 180 (OD600) (Whiffin 2004) . 181
Optical density 182
Optical density (OD) was used as a biomass concentration indicator for the ureolytic 183 bacteria based on the turbidity of the culture. Prior to measuring the OD of the bacterial 184 cultures, a blank (un-inoculated medium) was used to calibrate the spectrophotometer 185 readings. Subsequently, three millilitres (3 mL) of the aliquot was sampled from the 186 bacterial culture and transferred into a cuvette (10 mm). The OD was measured by using 187 a spectrophotometer (GENESYS TM 20, Thermo Fisher Scientific) at a wavelength of 188 600 nm. pH of the growth medium used was attuned to pH 7.5 with the use of 1 N NaOH and 206 1 N HCl. The temperature that promoted the highest enzyme activity was used for 207 subsequent steps of the investigation. 208
Effect of initial medium pH 209
The effect of distinctive pH on the ureolytic activity from the selected isolates was 210 determined by examining urease activity at different pH ranging from 6.0 to 8.5 with an 211
Page 10 of 42 interval of 0.5. The initial medium pH that promoted the highest enzyme activity was 212 used for subsequent steps of the investigation. 213
Effect of incubation period (hr) 214
The optimal incubation period was determined by incubating the ureolytic bacteria 215 culture at different selected incubation periods ranging from 24 to 96 hr with an interval 216 of 24 hr. The incubation period that promoted the highest enzyme activity was used for 217 subsequent steps of the investigation. 218
Effect of urea concentration (%) 219
The influence of urea substrates with varied concentration for enzyme production was 220 studied. Different urea concentration ranging from 2 to 10% (w/v) with an interval of 221 2% (w/v) was selected. The urea concentration that promoted the highest enzyme 222 activity was used during bacterial cultivation for biocement experiment. temperature. Among the parameters that could affect urease activity, the temperature is 306 a critical factor that needs to be controlled because it usually varies from one organism 307 to another and can have a substantial effect on urease production ( In Figure 2 , the maximum specific urease activity was observed in the medium of pH 327 6.5 for isolate NB33 (23.71 mM urea hydrolysed. pasteurii is known to grow well in medium ranging from 6.5 to 8.0 (Sakai and Imachi 335 2015), but the effect on urease productivity for isolated bacterial strains are limited. 336
Hence, the effect of the initial medium pH (6.0 to 8.5) on urease activity for the bacteria 337 cultures were studied. Analysis of variance with Tukey's procedure showed there were 338 significant differences for the mean at pH 6.5 for isolate NB33 (P-value = 1.97E-05, 339 M= 23.71), at pH 7.5 for control strain (P-value = 0.004, M= 21.43) and isolate LPB21 340 In Figure 3 , the maximum specific urease activity was observed at 24 hr incubation 357 period for all the bacteria; isolate LPB21 (25.98 mM urea hydrolysed. Galinat, and Bang 1999), it was suggested that for higher urease activity, ureolytic 363 bacterial cells have optical density (OD 600 ) values in the range of 0.8 to 1.2 364 (10 7 cells∕mL) which was achieved over a 24-hr incubation period. Hence, in this study, 365 24 hr was chosen as the starting incubation time, and the experiment was then 366 monitored over a 24-hourly incubation interval, to assess the effect of incubation time 367 on the specific urease activities of the isolates. Analysis of variance with Tukey's 368 procedure suggested there were significant differences for the mean at 24 hr for the 369 control (P-value = 8.70E-07, M= 22.08), isolate LPB21 (P-value = 3.88E-04, M= 370 25.98), isolate NB33 (P-value = 8.79E-07, M= 27.93), isolate NB30 (P-value= 3. 
The effect of urea concentration (%) 388
In Figure 4 , the maximum specific urease activity was observed at 6% of urea 389 concentration for isolate LPB21 (32.36 mM urea hydrolysed. with Tukey's procedure showed there were significant differences for the mean at 8% 397 for control strain (P-value = 0.00, M= 24.66), and isolate NB30 (P-value= 2.62E-04, 398 M= 39.21), while at 6% for isolate LPB21 (P-value = 6.43E-04, M= 32.36) and isolate 399 NB28 (P-value = 3.00E-02, M= 25.98). The result illustrated in Figure 4 to an extreme and prolonged downpours, which can be problematic for engineers hence 493 MICP treatment is strongly needed (Soon 2013) .
In this study, a series of experimental tests were conducted to determine the optimised 496 specific urease activities for four locally isolated ureolytic bacteria (S. pasteurii) using 497 different parameters: temperature, pH, incubation period and urea concentration. In 498 addition, an in vitro laboratory biocement test was performed using MICP process to 499 investigate the feasibility of using these four isolates for strengthening and stabilisation 500 of poorly graded soil. The following conclusions can be drawn from this report: 501
(1). Based on the one-factor-at-a-time method used to investigate the effect of different 502 parameters on specific urease activities, the optimum incubation temperatures were 503 The test results attained from this present study suggest these isolates can serve as 523 alternative ureolytic bacteria for improvement of soil strength via MICP process as a 524 sustainable technology. Although, this study only investigated the use of percolation 525 method for these four isolates, further works are currently being conducted using these 526 ureolytic bacteria employing other alternative treatment methods in attempts to improve 527 the distribution of calcium carbonate contents in soil particles, reduce formation of 528 clogging at regions close to treatment points and enhance the soil's strength. Large-529 scale bacterial production using these isolates are ongoing for biocement field 530 application. 531 Table  738   Table 1 
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